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APPENDIX No. 1

Seotland to study the shalo oil industry. While the iFrenchi and German oil indus-
tries have survived, with a certain degree of protection, the Scottish oil producers
have met ail opposition from Amerîca and Russia without government asistance
iii the form of protection, or a bonus, ànd have deveioped. a good dividend-paying
business.

The extent of the iNew Brunswick shale la estimated at over 270 million tons
(bull. Imp. Inat. 1904, pg. 115), and some of the bands are 20 feet thick.

According to the resuits obtained on a large samiple of the Albert shale at the
Pumpherston Forka, Scotland, the quantity of crude oul per long ton is about 40-50
gallons and the ammonium sulphate over 77 poiinds. Equally good, if not better,
resuits were obLained by Prof. liaskerville, of New York. These resuits were, obtained
from the shale alone. It ia, however, to be hoped, and highly probable that in the
miining of the shale, pockets and veins of the very valuable aibertite twill be encoun-
tered; this expectancy is based upon the widespread nature of this minerai in the
surronnding territory associated with the shale. Should this occur, then a very
much higber yieid o~f oil would resuli. As will be observed by ýcomparison, the yield
of crude oul and anmmonium suiphate from Albcrt shale compares very favourably
with thut obtained £rom the Scottish and French shale. ______ _____

AmmoniumCrude Oil. Suiphate.

"FeIl" Shale (Best in Scotiand). ......... _....... ....... 1...... 36-45 galis. 12â-35 1bs.
Albert Shale (New Brunswick) ........... ....... ,.....40-45 77-00
French Shale <Boghead Coal)....... ...................... 50 Not given.

According to the investigations of the Canadfian geologists the Albert shale ia
a -bituminons shale, and the oul of org9nic origin, there being very little plant remains
found associated with it. This would then bring it into th-, category of the truc
petroleums. The recognized theory regarding the formation of petroleum is that it
was formed from. animal residue by the heat and pressure to whicb the material iwas
subjected. While it bas been impossible to obtain any data of research that it is a
bituminous shale, it must be asuime(l that the Canadian scientiats did not classify it
as sucli without hiaving some proof of its bituminous nature. The Seottish shales
are not bituminous, in fact, they are free of this substance, and the carbon present
is not the same as that in eai. In a lik manner, the so-called brown coals of
Saxony are not trucecoala, nor are tbey tbe saine as the shales or Torbanehi]l minerai.
The brown coals are of vegetable origin, yielding qnite different products from the
true soft ceals.

That the icarbon present in the shales and brown ceai is different *froin the ordin-
ary ceai is exhibitcd by their respective destructive distillations, as already poine
mit, the tarry prcoduets of the former belong largcly to the parafluin serica. wbhie thuý
latter belong to the aromiatie series. INow, it is recognized ini aIl techuieai chemical
precesses that special treatment is required for each peculiar minerai, and while tht,
New Brunswick shale gives highly satisfactory results with the Scottish methed of
distillation, stili it may be possible by investigation to obtain a metbod giving even
a better yield. An examination of tbe analysis of tbe shale sbows, en emparison
with the Scottish shale, that a large yield of volatile prodncts is to be expected.

BobrAlbert, Grey. Albert, Black.

Thus : Volatile Matter ................... .......... 25 05%/ 48 27ý§ 42057
Fixed carbon .. ... ................ 9521640ý
Asb ý.............. .. ................ ........ 60559 47:45% 52:50-7
Nitrogen............................ .0 4.> Not estimatedNot estimated


